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th~~cposit :i.nd d~Sp?sat or J!l-?111!:f. t l{0•1Suppose, tha\, for a just ttw11e that ene· 
mo, \.hcrefor~, ¥iOuld fi?d rt difficult to uiy li."i commenced _ti,~ wai·; b11t th;,,-~ 

~~r.:::. a capital upon ~1s. five p~r cent. j ~~ntc;~s:i~~}c~: ~~-isc~~:~~:~~~r~~1~~~~~~; 

ris!:'r; ~ca~:ree~;~~~;'.~ets~n;~:~,~~;t;~!~~~ j ~~::~·~~~::; i:t~'; gh: /~~~ ~~to~t~~t toy~~~ :i 
a?~ ve1y oddly m1~~pphes a pass~ge I more zealouo to nHint~in com1stency h 

::~,~~en ~~t~~:~c~a~7en~ 1~;a~:n18(~~:~ ~~~11d'\:~1!~~r!~; ~~~n~~:l~~e~Ju~'cu~1~'. ~ 
~~111~~i) 1;;i~~a;:~sp~~~:'.:~'.' 1 Y -~~1fnr~~~I ~~i-~~;1;~~ ~!~rs~ 1;;;:s;~~~;1~~n~r~;e~!~~ ~ 

!i~9f t.~({;:~~f~~i~ri~ll~W;i~~~1~ i ~\tW::.~~~:f~\:\~\~Ji~~:;;;i: 1··~ 
On th~ wntr .. rr, ll_pro•. es, vr~ytl1sttnct-l Sl!OJ')' or 'hcti ue foith is 1-iamtcd,(forthe Ji 

ly., :h·,'.' .•.he ' .. :due.<,f l"ml i·enwmctl, rel..!-,ag:c;frs~ui·• nf course ~re TIQI Fi.·icn<l~)and s, 
tlvcly, the ~~me, a11d that the value of 1/1uuu,·r(/frd;!(o1u,"'.JliT~. Sel!:defrnce is; a 

mm:ey Dnlv un.der~ve,n1 a cha11ge >. for thc1~ o~e. of th,. Ur,\ J~,wb of n.·,turc, bOth I' 
ii:iJC:.:~\:,~;t':'.\;~:,:7,~~~'.~~:.~~,;~ f,~t;0:t:,::~::~::::,':~~:i~~~tYi.:g,:i~;;, f: 

I 
f,,'.1nd~ the non11·1~L/1nc~ <Jf !lrnd With the I IS 1110 till!~; ncv~r to at\ empt the ,,cc,,,n-1<l 

~'.t~il:~!::U};;g;0i·~\,~~~! · ;f {f tt;~~~:~;;;i;~:;~~:if £1'.;f ~,~~:I~ 
, '~ .h'h:' '" '"".""''.":' fm· "'"'"'' "'" ;. l/;om; "h"'"'' 1hey be >c lrnmble <le':'' 

1 :!'~ :~:,:\z:~@·:::f ;i~~:~::]:::~:t~~~::: 1 ~::,:: :t:~.~::, ~:::;::::,:~::;·:;f .:::;~:::·::: ' 1; 

. :::::·:~"'::::.:~:::: .. ~;l~~~~~W~f ~~ i 
PL.\T'\ Ql'f.STI0:-.8 FOil Pl.AI~ PEOPu:. ally between our government .>11J :hat •A rr 

r, .. ;"""-' G D1·itain; nor is uny imlivi<lual ti'.izen "I 

f~~i~~~~~~~~if ~~i 
<ches and 01bcr.~ b~ ;pccioll> ter!Y'~ - ;,1ppurt the con~tilution, v:~1ct.ier he 
\~ow c:in ye re~U;o be Mends to the indi- approved Dt" its a'Ioplion or n"t; or thal 
•·1duals ,,-Jw compc~e the cil-il eommu- he is hound to support every lao~· rnadc ~ 
nity, if re ~re in•mical tn the intetests •·n(ki' tl1c ;ame- 1 as>ert that lie i~ e· _ 

~~1~l~~~~~~~·~~~~~~j' 
obhs·1t·on> w;thi11 tlie larger circles, arc gaUDnsor duues pei;ulicr \,) a ~t>tle o\ 
..>T~I~· _11·,· i• ,.,_; liy the greater foi•ceof those wal". lfow can he e-vadc them rii;:htfol- ~ 
:"uh•·• 11'." kssc1· ones. Moreove1•, so ly, any more than he could refuse to 1 

~~~~~~f ;~;~ ~E~~~~~F~f I 
tlon ,,111? ordma11· mugnitudeJtthepre- rn1mt. 
oent '-r:~1s-\Vhen me~, ethenn'e res- But was not thi:: prcscn~ war in its c,,.,_ 
pc't"1,1eforti11derstancliJ1g ~nd deport- gin just, onourpar·t? Docs it root in. 

~j~}[;~::KJ~~~~~:~~~~~,'.::~~·~ [~i~1'.f J~~f~~!t~E)y;i~t::~fi.~ · 
flocks and hnds, agairist the wi:J beasts -cH•1l <111cl relli::wus lihcrtv. ~•lJCI the 
of the forest, the savage of the wlldc;•- rigl11 of s.clf-!-;ovc1:nment, o;c1· the .~r- 1 

ncss, or lhe mid-night robbe1' 1 And rtwrr which we ri~htfolly own ~ It i'>, 
bvw c~n this !.ie effccrn1lly done, but b~· then, such a contest, as a good cifrnn 
means and we~pan~, which, in m my m~y en.g,1i:;e in, not Dnl}· from a 5enoc 
cases, must endange1· the life of the in- nf ciul oblig~don, hut ftou1 hc"'"'Y 
I ruder 1 \Vho wou!dever so 11'coriR~ ~ml con"':nL u11d <ipproh"1ic,n. Yet we firul 
refine away this natural rij:iht ufman tis your society so gener.illr oppo~cd to 1 

to put the lives and sal'ety of his fami\r it, . that I kn~w nf no in;t,mcc io 
in comp~titinn with thnse of the ~ava~e, which you have aided this riµ;\lteou' 
thethiel, or1herobbe1•1 You an, rnv c:au<;c()f yom cnurt•y• 1hone:h I Ila"' 
fricllds, acute and $agadousin the cDm·- heard ofn1mw, in whkh, by sneech and 
man husineos of life. Sh<iul<l a per>Dn wi·iting, }',111 have dis(nurag,ocl it. On 

1 :::·.~¥,~~r :l~~~~:I:}~i:1~:~~:;i~~: ~t~'.~~~~\.~~:;:;i~?;~~~!;;,~f ;:i.~li~:. 
1 l,ucdly-, a ~ystem nf cond 11 ct only calcu· b1it as a bar llpcn the shop window to 

I
I.nu\ fr;r mr1n as he ough~ "'he-not a5 Jl1'cv1ont the intrusion oftl1e robber, the 

~~;~~rn1i'1;-' ~'.;~ ti'~~~~;~~h;h~~7r~:.tle~:1~i· ~·~1~u1;~s a ~~,t~~1'~;.'~i:~;~rtin a~;\ :~a;l~:c~ 
.. ~'.~\.o!~\;~~::a:~~,~~;~1hes\~~~~a~~~1£~!~1?t ~~;c~~~~r~c~u:,~;1 a~o t~~cn~~:~~~~· 1· ;..1J1~~ 

avail would he thP pacific temper of such ther arc e:trne,t!y se<"king a ch;;r1er for 

~~~'.3~~~i~;i~:~r ~i:[;:~~:~escg]~~:~~~ :~;~~br~~~~~:~fn;:;rc~;~:~i1:}~~1~~i 
prompted iiy their owH J.we of bl~d aid when the it• cnuntry most necd11 it i 
~nd plunder l "\Vcnild :iot thi'> family Recollecting what improper uses were 
feel und act upon the ni>ce~~ity ,_,f the m"de (in some parts of the U State~) 

_ case, by u11lting with othei· L:llilics, si- of the pdvi:eges which Y'm clalm, ii'• 
I milarly situate<l,an<lprcparing~i)!;orous· ourfor111er contest with flrimin, when 
_ ly to defend themselves again~t a proba- man)· of those who refused 10 aid their 
J ble a\tac'k 1 ,/\nd ;;re ci\'lli1.cd n:>tion~ \country, acl'ual/y asoismi the enrm!), 

much more likeh· t.o be actuate cl by \b~ i Oll(':ht y11u not. my F'riends, tn be V<"Ol"Y ; pure principles of jlis•ice or gcnel'ositrl 1 c~utio1n lv:1W you seem to )u.,tH'y tho~e 
r Let histury declare the past expaieuce.' who ere upt to reso!Ve your conseier.ti-

of the wor:<l. Are not the lu>l!its o! ous refusal of service a11\l of mo"ey mtO 
; peace, and the po~acssion of pro~ptri'.y mel'e mo;h-es of se!fi,h i71teres< .2 
e and wealth, rather apt to invite than to PJ!ILO. 
; avertag~ression from the ami>itious "11d ---- ____ ---~--------'= 

: ~~~~W~::~~ ~·::~; :~~;r~:r2{£~:~~:eCl NF~~~~I;~~~·~¥i~·~fe~t;~~g~:.·1 olit,-. ju it 
e by supposing (what cvtiry sincere Qua· Hf.:>ill\" HERf'O~D, 
, keI' mu~t think desirable) a ciYil com· f'm11~d\:lll•a .. \>enue 

,. m1mity who\ly composed and governed 
·- by Th_f# FriendB-A foreign nation make'> 
or war upon th1i:m-from some prete:s:t ca-1 ""'"'"-••:c"•" "··---
:r <>ilycreated or feigned-\Vould it n~t i;··::T:::;:i"" 
,\ be'tbe duty 'lf the govemment to defend 
1r the c;ountry against its ;nemy~ Or, even 
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